
For the 2022-2023 academic year, E&R – The Campus Laundry who is proudly celebrating over 100 years in 
service, and almost 20 years at Middlesex School – will once again partner with Middlesex School to provide 
laundry services to all interested students. Anyone who has been in academia for a number of years comes to 
understand certain realities about student life; in particular that cleaning rooms and laundering clothes and bed 
sheets have become low priorities for many students, given their increasingly busy schedules.

To help address these issues, E&R offers three efficient and practical programs – Premium Plan, Look Sharp 
Plan (the most popular) and Just the Basics Plan. E&R has provided professional laundry services to over 
100 preparatory schools, colleges, and universities throughout the Northeast for over 60 years, and has designed 
its plans to allow students to make the most of their free time. Please consider one of these plans, which are 
currently available at discounted rates.  

Let E&R - The Campus Laundry provide your student with 80 to 100 valuable extra hours each school 
year with its weekly on-campus laundry and dry-cleaning service. All plans include weekly cleaning of 
personal bed and bath linens. We recommend that you consider one of E&R’s plans, which are currently available 
at discounted rates. Additional details are provided in this brochure or go to www.thecampuslaundry.com.   

By using E&R laundry services, your student will have the opportunity to: 
 • Focus on their academic advantage, ease into campus life, and save 80-100 hours.
 • Take comfort in knowing their laundry is clean for a healthier and safe lifestyle. 
 • Maximize FREE time: they’ve earned it!
 • Always look sharp and present themselves well.
 • Know that their laundry is cleaned in an environmentally friendly facility!
 • Rely on the positive reputation of a company that has been in business for over 100 years. 

Over the years, E&R – The Campus Laundry has demonstrated a proven track record of providing reliable, 
professional, and top-quality service to our students. As such, we encourage each of our families to review the 
enclosed materials, choose a plan, and ensure your student makes the most of their time on campus.

Sincerely,

Terry Cunningham
Chief Financial Officer

E&R makes it easy to register your student via their website at www.TheCampusLaundry.com or call    
(800) 243-7789 to register before August 15, 2022 for their early registration discount.

Each week your student’s clothing will be professionally
cleaned and returned just days later.

Add more hours to your student’s day 
with E & R - The Campus Laundry.

Easy Registration!
Register online at
www.thecampuslaundry.com using password:

You may also:
Call 1-800-243-7789 inside the U.S. or Call 1-603-627-7661 outside the U.S.

Fax to 603-627-7644

Mail Registration Form in envelope provided.

Since 1921

It’s not just about the clothes!
It’s about the

AcAdeMIc AdvAntAge!

AD04

“Thanks for all you do to make 
my student’s life easier.”

– Union College Mom

RegIsteR by
August 15th

And sAve!

Read what others have to say! 
Join in the conversation!

facebook.com/EandRLaundry

Dear Parents of Middlesex School Students,
We are very pleased to offer parents the opportunity to register their students for E&R - The Campus 

Laundry.  Middlesex School and E&R - The Campus Laundry have worked together to ease the chore of 
laundry and dry cleaning for students.  In fact, thousands of boarding students all over the Northeast take 
advantage of E&R’s services.  E&R - The Campus Laundry has been in business since 1921 and they provide 
services for more than 90 preparatory schools, colleges, and universities throughout the Northeast.

E&R - The Campus Laundry makes it easy to register your student via their online order form.  You 
may also phone, fax, or mail your registration information back to them.  Please see the enclosed registration 
form and promotional materials for details on how to order.  Registration for any E&R services should be 
completed by no later than August 15th, 2011 to ensure that your student’s personal laundry bag will be 
ready and waiting upon his/her arrival at school.

Students who sign up for E&R’s services will receive:
• A PERSONAL LAUNDRY BAG with their name and “Middlesex School” clearly visible on it.  Each 

student is allowed to send in one full bag per week.  Each bag can hold approximately 25-30 pounds of 
clothing.

• VALET SERVICE that includes replacing missing buttons and sewing minor tears upon request.
• THREE DAY SERVICE! Laundry and dry cleaning will be picked up and delivered with a three 

business day turnaround.
• E&R wILL HAVE A TABLE AT REGISTRATION to hand out laundry bags, provide instructions, 

and answer questions. Upon your student’s arrival at school, please remember to have them stop by
E&R’s table to pick up their personal laundry bag.

Over the years, E&R has proven to be a reliable, professional and conscientious provider of quality
cleaning services to our students.  We highly recommend you consider subscribing to one of their service
plans.
Sincerely,

Matthew Crocier
Chief Operating Officer
P.S. If you have any questions, please call E&R’s School Customer Service at 1-800-243-7789. Please retain 
this brochure for your record of E&R’s policies, procedures and information.

1400 Lowell Road
Concord, Massachusetts 01742-9122

Phone: (978) 371-6585
Fax: (978) 402-1422

To the family of <Student First> <Student Last>,
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OUR PLANS AT A GLANCE
PRICES INCREASE $55 ON 8/16

JUST 
THE 

BASICS
LOOK 

SHARP
PREMIUM 
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Wash/dry/fold laundry; neatly folded and right-side-
out (except socks).   
Laundering of personal AND/OR rental bed and bath 
linens.   
All bras and delicate underwear are netted and 
washed/dried.   
Eco-Friendly Service. 86% less water, 64% less gas, 
80% less electricity.   
Launderable, button-down dress shirts and blouses 
returned pressed and on hangers.   
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Professional dry cleaning. $  
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20% Bigger Bag (over $200 value). N/A N/A 

Receive a subscription of 6 Break Boxes $ $ SAVE 
$149.50

$1079 $1339 $1679
INCLUDES 

OVER

$50
IN SAVINGS

INCLUDES 
OVER

$250
IN SAVINGS

INCLUDES 
OVER

$950
IN SAVINGS

NEW

TheCampusLaundry.com
800-243-7789

Go to TheCampusLaundry.com for our Green 
and Clean initiatives. $ Service will incur 
additional fees. Garments with care labels 
reading ‘hand wash’, ‘lay flat to dry’, ‘line dry’, 
‘do not dry’ or similar procedures, will be 
processed by our trained professionals to 
our best ability to protect your garments. 
These may incur additional charges.
*See website for your school’s plan details Prices are based off of full academic year.
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